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FAQ
Q’S ON AD
DVANCE APPROPRIA
A
ATIONS FO
OR INDIAN
N HEALTH
H SERVICE
T
The Nationaal Congress of American
n Indians, National
N
Inddian Health Board, and National Coouncil of
U
Urban Indian
n Health, in service to the
t 566 fedeerally recognnized Tribess, requests thhat Congresss provide
aadvance appropriations for
f the Indiaan Health Seervice. Ameerican Indianns and Alaskka Natives ((AI/ANs)
ssuffer disproportionatelly from a variety of health affllictions inclluding diabbetes, heart disease,
ttuberculosis,, and cancer. Compound
ding these heealth issues is the lack aand untimeliness of resoources for
tthe health caare delivery services in Tribal comm
munities. Thhe Indian H
Health Servicce (IHS) conntinues to
bbe chronicallly underfun
nded with a budget thaat only meeets 56% of its need. W
With the coontinuing
llikelihood of
o reductionss and delay
yed federal appropriatioons, Tribes firmly beelieve that aadvanced
aappropriation
ns for IHS will
w allow fo
or greater plaanning, morre efficient sspending, and higher quaality care
ffor American
n Indian and
d Alaska Nattive (AI/AN)) patients.
T
The health of AI/ANs, while
w
improv
ving in some areas, is stilll grave, witth the AI/AN
N life expecttancy that
is 4.1 years less
l
than thee rate for thee U.S. all racces populatiion. Accordiing to IHS ddata from 20005-2007,
A
AI/AN people die at higher rates thaan other Am
mericans from
m alcoholism
m (552% higgher), diabetees (182%
hhigher), unin
ntentional injuries
i
(138
8% higher), homicide (83% highher) and suicide (74% higher).
A
Additionally
y, AI/ANs suffer
s
from higher morrtality rates from cervvical cancer (1.2 times higher);
ppneumonia/in
nfluenza (1.4 times high
her); and maaternal deathhs (1.4 times higher). A ccontributing factor in
nnot adequateely addressin
ng these disp
parities is thaat IHS fundinng for the prrovision of hhealth care seervices is
nnot received in a timely manner.
m
C
Clearly, the above
a
data calls
c
for a more
m
effectivee process to manage apppropriations for the Indian health
ccare delivery
y system. Advance
A
apprropriations would
w
allow
w Indian heaalth program
ms to effectiively and
eefficiently manage
m
budg
gets, coordin
nate care, an
nd improve health qualiity outcomees for AI/AN
Ns. This
cchange in thee appropriatiions schedulle will help the
t federal ggovernment m
meet its trusst obligation to Tribal
ggovernmentss and bring parity
p
to fed
deral health care
c
system. Adopting aadvanced apppropriationss for IHS
w
would result in the abilitty for health
h administrattors to contiinue treatingg patients wiithout wondeering if –
oor when– th
hey would have
h
the neccessary fund
ding. Additioonally, IHS administratoors would nnot waste
vvaluable reso
ources, timee and energy
y re-allocatin
ng their budgget each tim
me Congress passed a coontinuing
rresolution. In
ndian health
h providers would
w
know in advance how many pphysicians aand nurses thhey could
hhire without wondering if
i funding would
w
be avaailable whenn Congressioonal decisionns funnel dow
wn to the
llocal level. Health
H
care services
s
in paarticular requ
uire consisteent funding tto be effectivve.

What are advance appropriations?
An advance appropriation is funding that becomes available one year or more after the year of the appropriations
act in which it is contained. For example, if the FY 2015 advance appropriations for the IHS were included in the
FY 2014 appropriations bills, those advance appropriations would not be counted against the FY 2014 funding
allocation but rather, against the FY 2015 allocation.
What will advance appropriations cost?
To begin an advance appropriations cycle, there must be an initial transition which contains an appropriation for
the current year (FY 2014, for example) and the following year (FY 2015). Following this, Congress can revert to
appropriations containing only one year of funding. The Congressional Budget Office has noted that enacting
advance appropriations does not affect direct spending or revenue.1
How will this affect the budget resolution?
Nearly every year since 2003, the budget resolution limits how much and for what purpose advance
appropriations can be made. IHS must be included in future budget resolutions to ensure the agency, Tribal
governments, and urban Indian health care providers can continue to improve the quality of and expand
access to health care services.
Do other agencies receive advance appropriations?
Yes. In FY 2010, the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) achieved advance appropriations. IHS, like the
VHA provides direct medical care to fulfill legal promises made by the federal government. In the 111th
Congress, which ultimately enacted the advance appropriations for the VHA, the House bill (H.R. 1016) had 125
bi-partisan cosponsors. The Senate bill (S. 423) had 56 co-sponsors. A hearing on July 17, 2013 before the
House Veterans Affairs Committee showed very strong support among committee members and veterans
organizations for the operation of advanced appropriations for veterans’ health programs. Other discretionary
programs receiving advance appropriations include Education Title I Grants, Special Education Grants, Training
and Employment Services and Tenant Based Rental Assistance.
What are the benefits of advance appropriations?
Since FY 1998, there has been only one year (FY 2006) when the Interior, Environment, and Related Agencies
budget, which contains the funding for IHS, has been enacted by the beginning of the fiscal year. The lateness in
enacting a final budget during that time ranges from 5 days (FY 2002) to 197 days (FY 2011). These delays make
it very difficult for Tribal health providers and IHS to adequately address the health needs of AI/ANs. Advance
appropriations will allow IHS and Tribal health professionals time to plan and tackle many other administrative
hurdles, thereby enriching access to care. This includes improved budgeting, retention, recruitment, provision of
services, facility maintenance and construction efforts, particularly:




1

Ability for IHS and Tribal health professionals to plan budgets resulting in a decrease of administrative
costs
Better recruitment and retention ability, because IHS and Tribal health professionals will know in
advance how many positions they can hire or retain since staff resign when funding is in doubt
Better ability to plan programmatic activity over several years, thereby leading to better health outcomes
for AI/AN people and decreased long-term healthcare costs
No additional costs to the federal government

CBO Cost Score, H.R. 1016, Veterans Health Care Budget Reform and Transparency Act of 2009, June 16, 2009.

